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A SMALL ENTERPRISE WELL KEPT

Columbus Courier
Published In the Interest of Columbus anil the Lower Mlmbres Vallc

Vol. IV. Columbus. Luna County. New Mexico. August 7. 131-1- . No. 8.

Why I Am In New Mexico

Th. tnlltlWIIIg paper WHS pie
I " Mrs. J. H. Clark and

,
., iukmI In tin Cluvls .lour

n.
h. n i ho Athenians won

their expedition against
.su-nus- oni' or tlu reason

pi, n n.r so rush mi undertaking
u.i- - desire, on the purl or

s,. ni t Ii e rookies you uk
(; I,-- ., to see llii' 'Iar West "

Tlii" vv.im uioru than UIHKi years
ap. anil people, reckless anil
oiiirrwi.su, luivu buou going west
,vi'i since. Tills uuexpluinuhloj
iinpulsi-t- no wost is doubtless
.iniumtahlc Tor tlii' coming ot

in.Ht ni us to Now Mexico. Hut
that .l.M .s not explain our ronton--

iicil i.ri'.si'ijci lion. Others nunc
later than we ami have long

Mm i departed. Som' ol you
will laugh anil say you an still
In r. nccausc you caul got away.
1 .tin Ih'u- - because I can't stay;
away Kcally, the more I know
nl Now Mexico tin bettor I

it and tin easier it is lor mo to

Mi.v homo." A u tl why not?
Kvi-i.- region I've known hud its
di.iw harks, and I've yet to thid

Hie plan everything consider-n- l

that would .stilt Hie better
than tlu; ami I Ml pert most ot

ini can say ttie .same. The
lil.i. i s you left to rotne here Had
sunn-nhjerUo- or yotl would lie

th'ii still. None ot us has
Imiml the island valley ot Avihou
win-ii- - lulls not ram nor any

niiuv, nor even Winds he.. I loudly

llni it in-- , deep Lowered hup-p.- .

Mtli lair urrliaril lawns.
Ami llowory meadows set in

t i.niei .seas. Tlieie may tie!

is, inter piures than this, hut j

I i.'. l vve could II lid Wecoilld Ihld j

ii. it in Miiiie laitlt a giuve as
a we endure tlelV. J

and m I the state, are U

tn.iuie lor most ot the things i

winch We rompiaill We huve
iimi learned devotion to our new

si. ile Devout Jews, you IV

ii. emiiei, during he long years
"i their raptivtly, prated ever
u, in their luces turned toward
.1'iusideui. Too many ol our
i.i.-.-- continue gti'.tng toward the
eiil linine.

1's, we lark patriotism. Vet
N Mexico has nothing m its
past ol which we should he

and much to give us

si. .te pride it wo unly knew it.
1 1 v many notod titou. neats or
I'l.u es cunueelud WtH NcW Mrs
" history can yuu name. Other

stntes Imve Mi ll deeds ami lial
lowed ground made immortal by
hernie saerillee. Has New Mex

Catholics (o "Jamaica

in evening. August

Farewell

Twelve
ieo none ol these? Would it not 'eyiuuhig at iK!(), at the t'ath)lie gnnixod by Miss oils about sis
he well church south or there willto investigate a mile? town d f h , ,
to.. ..1 1.1 !..! ..... .1 . i .. I ...I.1..I. 1.. l, "c siiuiiiii nun mill ine original ' i utuiiiura, which in mig-- i

president, on informedpeople of New Mexico ami Arum I hsh Is known as a kind of social. '

na the Indians were the most , There be a supper sort l,m' K,H amJ 'tunt, Mtsft

advanced toward civilisation or.rold drinks served Hearyslee, would leave ('olmubus
any Indians in the territory ot and other amusements he about the lust of .July for thilr
the United Stales. They had engaged in so that all who at ,j jimm. tll Uumiei;. Nw Yorlt,
permanent homes llie.v liave tend will he guaranteed a .md at.,.a.fl!ti e;iV,. a parly ItUlmlr
tur.iished the only .orm of time. A nominal charge will be

honor. the
architecture fmind liv I'airnoe made in order to raise some
ans. Some om said to me ' money to meet the indebtedness
summer: "I should not loofthe church. This church has
live In New Mexico, everything j just been otnpleted and the
is so I'llW new out there. Mexican people deserve creitlt
"New" I eX"lanned, "why we

aie the oiliest part ot the United
Stales. In the they have labored and they de
founded St. Augustine hut j serve our help. This is the II rst
years later the lounded Santa the Mexirans have
Ke. a city that no one miows tiow jgiven us to help them in this
old; certainty many j and feel sure that a large uttm

. . ...ill t .

Hie past ot our state has not oer oi our cuiwns wm ue prem in

been mcliiug in interest or gteat
ness; Hie lulure tiepeuds upon
her present iiihatiilanls. In lit

tun the liHtiters or our republic
should bo luriUMhed u.v ttie west,
since conditions ol hie mi- - here
are mm e favorable to toe devel

opuieut oi individual anility and
strength than in tue older states.
W. are not tied dwu to the

j opinions ot our m andlathers
J here, and in spite m the many

advantages possessed by the
child in N K. the child in Now

'

Mexico has a hetter chance to
jucveiop a strong
Should ,ou oui a home in an

j older stale you wouid have to
i put up with conditions estaullsh
jeit liy otoi rs, and might never

he able to make your home over
to suit your taste; nut here you

it. ...I i i Itatlli tal

home unall.V esutuusneu
will be whit your taste or

energy demands. It you expert

Ui rest in the shade own

vine and llg tree to you

ihmt Lhe same. The ruuUs ol

Givj a

Sunday P.

for this budding, cotisideiiug
the circumstances under which

l.'iba Spaniards!

opportunity

centuries

personality,

at this a Hair

Opens Pool Hall

Thomas (t Lackland who has
been in 'iiriUiu, Alalmtua for u

fiuv uioiitl s, n t ii no to I'olum
hits last Saturday aiteruoou and
expM-t- s to make this place Irs fn

tare home. Lucklaml has
leased the huilditm known as the
Lodue Har and is opening up a

pool hall cigar ami told
drink stand, llccnuld not have

his health in Alabama is the
r ason he has returned. Ih is

going to take a homestead ami is
now a booster lor the Ijiiwei

Mieibres Valley.

liuve sun inn

i run

nl

(

i

Girei a Parly

I'he Trumps I 'lull Of- -

being

will ami ,,,,r

and games
will

mid

last
like

and

Mr.

and

mam

iiil

Lhureby showing as
teem in whluh thwy were hold m
members of the club its Wll
rrieitds.

The party was given at
home ol Mi's. Leo hMggs ou

last Thursday artorttuun. 'i'hu

roouiw were decoratud with many

lirotly colored wild llowers ol

ttie Valley, . nlwined with riilli
vated ones gleaned I ruin the
yards ot city residents.

Alter llii-arriv- ot Uie mem
bers ot the nub and invited
guests eacli was presented with
a Uihy curd, when two uuurs
were pleiisauily stient in playing
wiiist. While the game was in

progress Klggs rendered
several pieces on the piitttu

which was must pleasing to all

present.
Um inesLMit ition by the club, a

hox ol hoiiuuns to Miss Utis, she
responded with a talk in
whteh sue toiiuked the club lur
their mildness while she was

president. Miss Hcardslee also
thanked the meuibets ol the
party lor kindness and Iriettd

'ship shown her while in their
....... . ..(.... it'lii.. Ii ili.lii.ii.t, u re.III III rl , li v- - nun ...

t'ul. fhas A P. I'alth'ld was ai tii'shmeiils vveie served rutisisl
passenger on Ue Hidden Stale mg ol nut in cream, white nut
Limited Saturday en route o!ntiie, murk angel mice unit nut

uie

m

IJoilglas, 11. I lie imn IUUKI'.
hands ol Us Lrentoranti im,L.flvlllpy ,! u,,. t,,Un and ' Alt.-- , lelieshuients metnbetb

just

your

its up to'

th
A.

Mrs.

short

i..uwii.red siune selections as this iut the parly went to the lawn

band only rttu make, thus paying and had plenties union. Un de

their respecis to their lormei partui e ot the guests the club

l Ollimaiuling olllrt r. was railed to outer. .Miss Utis
resigiieti as piesideui and Miss

The W. f T. V. will meet al Waterbury uuauiuiousli solerl
ed till the U. de'U.ti.ilitv ii rii. to vacancy.

alTertions may still ehng u. memoers and guesttiyour
Juim nus' II. al three o clock panu,e

other soil, but Just as it is New '.,KSy( ,. L,. tlisl nientlug ot ahue expressed tttelliselvoa us

Mexico is your cnildreus' sUU, u.'y,.u,. am every member is having sieut very pleiusanl

and vuu should teach them love ,,,,'.,1 m he pres.'tit. We hope arteruuou.
o. our sUtte con The members present wero

and"loAa.tV to t Aching to have a report
Miss litis, .vtlss Heurdsler, MeS.i.mMim.veut.on v

them you may leave a lesson

that will leach your heart con Waterbury who has Moore, fhadmirn. Wo te. Alley,

tentmeiit and enable you to say ,u(j,, s'H.m,,m u h-- days in the ana Miss .Moore The gin t

,wilhum; t um m Nw Mexteu Yelluw Stone National park, re- - we.e Mesdames Hoover, Unnit

uetwuse uv home m here and 1 UUuted ht,,e on InM Htilurday wood, Uabney, and Mimc Uib

j Know ol no place tarttor lur me.
(
h tv,n had an enjoyable trip.

,
wjr ud AudorworU.



Slroucr Wins From Battling Mantcll Persona and Otherwise
In our uf the hitrilest fmi?lit

battles ever -- tat d id this purl
ol tin- - count r Lurry Strum r
ut Troop D. I nth t'livulry. whs
Kiven the division over Untiling
MiuiU-ll- , or Kl Puso an .limier.
faint, in u Un round hunt at tin
t'omtuorctal tuiil on last
Saturday ovening.

This wan a claa.v itiiltl and the
seientitlc hoxintc kept a large!
Audience iutoivrUnl ;tndckMvrtn
from tlit' rtrsi Nettlwr man

seeim d to la mi on hi opimnvnt
with any icivttt aiuonut at force
mul the crowd w.ih kept icue .

ititc as U the nni'l its u It until j

the gong raug titc List tune. j

Itoth men art. eliwiwy lighter
'.tint it w,.s hard t" decide who;
ivally va tin- - wmivr. an neither
oemed to Iwv. anything im the

other. 54 roller we i tW to have!
tlie liealot the lirit lluee round,
ami the (mirth and tifth were j

nobody' round. The ith;
vva Mauled" hy a good mat (fin !

The lust four Were about even,;
proitahly Manteii' round.

St "tutor Wa hi veil the deei
ion on point and on .i very tiai
row m a r g i u . atvoiding to
Vintertevn, the relvice, vvhoiu

We believe wa hoilft in lii

deeisinit aiid gave it without in.il

ie or tavor. Many ol Mantel! '.
ti tends were dutpleaed with
decimon. thmkiug it should have
tieen u draw at least, though the
judgement ot the referee wu

generally met with approval.
Private .lawou defeated "Him-- "

liaytuond in a good tour round
preliminary limit which a an
in ten ttug affair and plea u
th- lan.

N...u were an
noun d and muiie aeevpled that
proiuie MMUe gttod contest m

the luture I'nvate Hwve ney '

eiialh itge to Private Moore Wiu

,tt . . phd John) t'al' dialled:
id tlie W Ulllet- t the Mt'otli i

Mailt' It hunt.

Rflad Beard Resigns

(1 M. bwl'ei , a uieiuhvr of the
Luna t'lUtul.v roan oaui'd and
sei it lar.v aud tn 4uri ut
the iHari lla itHi.ietl uoin
tlie lward, Wliuh v.t accented
and I 'hit' let U. Heath hit lieeii
vUvteU to till tlie position vt ee
fetary ami treasurer lie, K. t'
UutTtiuin ha aU textteieti hi
resignation a a member ol tin
Uoal'd, which In not a yet ivn
aeted upon. A iteUtitm i i. iim
circulated to ue wia (lov.iuoi
Mcllonalil lur the aiipointiu.nl
ol .hunt tluuil a a 1 1 ol
the hoard t ueeed Sadler.

Mi W U UeWitt. who M

i. uh-d in t ue all i loi aituiit
I Au ,Vtai. ii I it (iu (I'll
btale Ut tut ted lor Ban lieritat
limn. 'alittirni.t. . i Saturdai ;

l'"or Tratle Ktiuit.v in --'ul
lot h e lose in lor glHKl o.W. ha
tlaixht. -- i

Rarl Yarbrmitfh wpiu out tt

Hne' Ita Sunday whore he win
work with his brother who -il

rilling wells at that plaee.

Mr. Iarmor or Mereli.oit
Here in tilt automobile tor ,l u

will sell eheap or tratle. VV t it.

Hos I. Separ. M M. .tp
Mrs S. S. HrlMr eaim

I'll Paso Sunday for a nit
with oer daughter, Mr 1 W

Kilitttt. returning lumie ei
nesday.

H It (iardner has jnst timii
el digging the third well nil In,
plaee and found water at . I i t

ne well w as dug v ltet I .

only twenty feet I mill the lot--

tliMiol fh' Lint wi ll without lliul

lllg vv at-1-

Kti iil' improVeiiiei.tiH X'

Itemn made on the railroad watt i

Work. The well drilled ea-- t ot

the deMt last Mpl'iug hat hi i n

thorttuuhl.v tested ami the w il

e.l i he depended upmi to fill iu-- Ii

a large supply ot watei
Thnrttlay. August I.'., will In

i'Iiiii eh da.v in t 'oluni 'nix Sm

t'OUlUntteeH frulll the Ant Soi n t

I'ipwoilh litstgiie ami Siintl.it
School an- plunuing Im tit-

eaion Yutl vv ill linn pli itl.v

good thing- - to eat. Voni m

tionag' toh.'ltetl. 'I'l.ne Will in

itniioiiiit i il later
We wel'e lltatle gl Iti this W-- i k

by .t ml' of Mower and I run
(lulu Mi and Mrt. Thomas, a

prodiH-- l ut their (ir.tml View

farm Tin- - ifeent taint lime
in n very i. netieial to the puti
aud all vi'gi talittii in growing m
ttlte ll.tM Tlleite pttipie aii
eont .tmuiil.v making impiuv.
im utt a. nl in a fhoi t tune will
hav" a tiuaiMf in, te

T A VVh'te and lamii.v depart
eil t in w fl tor I i Tuna, Tesa-- .
win-r- the.V Will Uialie their It.

ttliehoiue. Mr Whit' will iii

etlgilgetl III the llllliu. I' UUhUH'hh

and - ver Imiu lui thai tin hu.
nets win ue a Nticee. at that
plaee win tie hi uetili u hy U.
huililinu ol lite rliepiiaul liulti
dam ami the eounlr will no
doliut develop rapidly. KrieiuU
ot the t.tllii V t'egt'et tll' ll' d' kl

lure hat wiU thein nii ,'-- " 1,1

tneir m w liu aliuu

tHi IJKXT- - Two mom inu.
Willi Nii't ping poii h ami I'.ti K

p reh, htinihel. Per nt Milli "I
IiinhI two room auotie hoii-- i

I water piped to Iuhim- I

Ul'ilttlt !?l .'

Tlti ' i'Miii I la in li'iitte t Iiim-in- .

p' r inoiit h
li I thiee rtNiiii hitue with

t :eiui il pmt h. all newly pajiei
il. iU' , ihm month 1 J

tt M M UKKU 3H

1oiArM in s Stat
Baxk

Banking Service
j Mntikinjj service means more thou the mtrc

.ucptanc.a of an account.

i Out primary object is tt. satisfy each tfttti

vitlual tlepnsitor. and, as far or consistent with

j!ml banking, to carry out his desires.

j The service of the Columbus State Hank is

based on fair anil courteous treatment to evety

pittoti. Judicious and intelligent investment

oi its funds assure full ptotectton.

,! L (iRICEN V( )()!). Cashk-t-.

Columbus Stale Bank
Office Hours: 0:OU lu 12:00. 1:00 lo liOii

tOIA'VIHUS. NKW MRXK

K zss?rj ri rjtsv-zi- a rjtsvrz rjksvs vzuasv r&9s rsvvzi K rsersst
( f
k? 'i1- - . t ' y
& it
J tj ' l I jifi ,'. :i! ,t ,,j i , . . ..i I.,.!'... III.'' - t . t ...'..., I. - TI

r. i Mil ;'. ;i t it.., u... . . . i w

t ' ' '. Illl I.') il'lllltlOtl III l"Mt i''l'l llll l ' ' llf' . lI'MtUlli' .1

.i i.l., ha . w i d.l ,i ,! ,i, i ,. I it K iii I'. . ., .

I

BANK BY MAIL

J EL PASO HANK & TKUS'I Co. LI Pas... Icx.s jj

rjbsmrs fAursti fcni rjtv.-- t rjmvs. rrorr. rArrz

The Lodge Pool Hall

E.N 1 IKK NKW KOUIPMKNT"

Will o pen lot Humiuss on

Monday, August 1 0 I h

THREE TABLES

S M O 1 N C C O O I) S. E 1 C

oui Pattonagc Soluiicil anl Appreciated

Thomas G. Lackland :: :: Henry A. Bonis

PROPRIETORS

I

1

2



The Courier Ccnl-A-Wo- rd

Classified Adds

m tl.ts . . '.., ulll. xMl.M-.n.-nt- s m,M. , , , ,

O'V '' 'I 11 w"l'il. ''IK'll iisili'. Ii IU wnj beaten to his
hii MnUlihitf www' ir .

, miii want to Iniv ir tnulf for
nnitliintf. h'll tlt world iiliimt it In
tl,,, , ."iiuiiii. Kvit.vImiiIv routls it.

)i v batteries at Miller's Drug
S :! if

MiiiMM'ibo for the Columbus
( 'miii ier.

Dry hatlertus for tin engine tit

Miller's Drug Store. tr

Ti. tntr celebrated IM.tza enf
In- - Klllntt Company.

Huy your spark plugs for your
auiiMtt Mlllcr's drug store.

Wenew subscription to
Hie Courier.

Knuin for rent at Telephone
Ivxchauge nlliee, ready furnished
at c7 per month. tr

i'.'jo acres of deeded land three
miles east of Columbus for sale
or trade. -- Win. Tate. I Slid, 1st

Sh St . Salt Uke City. l'ah. It

N'crntJK: Claimants auvertl.
nig ti mil proof on homestead aim
desert lands should read the-- ;

initiee.s carefully to see mat there
are no mistakes

h'or Sale: ranch l.OiKi

head of goats, watering claim
and imnrovements; located in

tin Florida mountains, a bat-gai-

at isil,iMX uari in trtule
address the Courier fur infor
iiiation. tf

Your application to prove 11

made nut True of charge, alsi.
.my information regardii. satin

are caused by f ct

a

houses send

and a $Ui dog lor
turds.

Doing Things Belter

If u man can preach n belter'
sermon, n better hook, or
make u In tie- - mouse Imp tinIns neiuhimr. Limtit'li i.mi.i

iimUe it path

,i

your

Coat

Mrs. Hema made belter pick
If than her neighbors and the
I Ifinx family have the world lor
a market for the products ol
their industry. .lonus made
bettor sausage llian his neigh
'jors, so the demand bu-

limies' sausage is greater tlian
the supply.

You know the woman in .sour
community who, on entering the
town, is accosted on eery hand:
"tJn please Mrs. Smith can't you
spare us just one pott nil ot but
lei?" "No, my customers
me Unity live cents per pound
the year round uiut 1 cannot ills
appoint them.

Then there is the woman
always gets live cunts ahuve the
market price lor eggs. Her
customers know that she has
shut up her musters or has uad
the courage to cut olf their heads
and that she goes mure than
miee it (In v tit i'iiMii'P mi t in- - urn's- ,7 n - - - - "i -- . . - - esf '
ami put them in a cool place, tor 1

mi-,- ) uv--l- -i iiiiw nil biiiiv iiim
ttie yolk all the white, or
one that is tainted wito an odor
ot decomposition. j

Tuesc when the suit)
heats ttown on us so luiuntlessiy
it taues energy, courage ami
strengtu to do our wurk better
tuaii our neighbors. Hut .Jones'
one idea was sausage, and Mrs.
I lem?. put tier energy in
picutes, hence the world maile a
path to their doors. Hut don't'
you think they Heinz

Mr. .Jones used tile heavy
grader on their mail and then
o rugged it allei every shower,

Will be glad to be favni eil with iim hU t tif world saw tin- - mad
.ill oiir business in any lanu I nail been made pleasant and
matters. W. C Hoover, t. h. tlwn traveled it? ICx.

t'oiniMisstoner. Cohunbits. N. M.
Good Roads In Dona Ana County

Delightful Foolishness
The money spent in Dona Ana

county making mails has drought
An e.v hange that has Ikuii

j nuxinutiaLf ruirns.. A ton trucK '

tiuunug on the hard times has whs put on the mad. to see what
ome to the conclusion that they it would do. The trip was n.ude

the that most

over

dust

that
and

to va raso wun nine iroui ie,
ami tin' truck was set to k - ---

people buy more than they pro ilttuli usx t rmt 1 1 (Jin the vailcy t

duee. Ii says: We let nur'n,,. 'umi market. It was
timber rot and httv fencing: wejtottuit that a good protit could

be made charging cents athrow away our ashes and
, . pounds, and the rate

soap: we giveaway our lit J. ,,,! Tu. (..VI,,,S nil,
and buy rope; we raise dogs and was 7l cents. The difference ot

Um.Is huuured d.2W per goesbuy hogs; we let our manure go
rectly to the tanner wlio -- alses

to waste and buy guano; we t,U. i, Uit, and he makes the ad
grow wuuds ami buy vegetables ditional saung oi hauling the

rntil to the express olllce. as I he
and oatch a .ic tlshbrooms; wo trlIl.( VVI al ,lf, ()mv lor it,
witli $1 mil; we build

and out

that

who

ttays

win

buy i,y

,iU it to the in

children ,,UMI- ''',u' f,ilV1" (",,,
shniment will I e enough to pa.s

oil to tie educated and wi1;, janner's share ol the addi
send our hoys out witlra 55h gun

to hunt H'c

write

door.

pay

Mrs.

school deliver market

lastly,
tloual tax caused dy building ihe
road it.rue
distinctly

Duna Ann tanner e
for good muds.

r
c

jar m. w jmi ii 11 n r-- n r r

Lk1r o M Jam and Preserves: the more
you eal the more you want

Don't let your stomach get beyond youi control.
Keep it in check. You will live longer. The only
way io do this is to cat pure groceries our appetite
builders.

Build up your appetite likewise your system, and
your lease of life. Try our "Builders.''

R. W. ELLIOTT & CO
Telephone HI

The store with a reputation of Quality and Price

J. L. WALKER
Carries a Complete Line of

j Hardware
rrtl mware

Enamelrtare
Furniture

FAMOUS BRANDS OF CUTLERY

USTOM-HOUS- E BROKER
Real Estate and Insurance

Relinquishments, deeded land in large or small
tracts, cash or easy terms. Town properly

on terms to suit every buyer.

Anything from a chicken ranch to a
30,000 acre stock ranch

B. M. R E E D
Always pleased to answer inquiries

Locating Government Land our Specialty, either Surveyed or Unsurveycd

Hoover Hotel
iWkOl'KA.N CLAN!

Best in the City. Kitst class Service

EVERY THING for your COMFORT
Rooms 50c. 75c and $1.00

AND WORTH IT.
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Subscription Rale.
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ypttf If it pahl In advance. WV for
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I'Ji cents t single column Inch, each
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ENTANGLING ALLIANCES

While the nations of Europe
are trembling before the great-

est war that lias ever threatened
the world, while armies arc be-

ing mobilized and millions of

men arc ready to fly at each
others' throats, and while the
cabinets of the several world

powers arc making a last des-

perate attempt to stave o!F the
destruction of hundreds of
thousands of lives and billions
in property, we here in the
United States can sit back, not
concerned, of course, with a

certain gratification in contem-
plating our remoteness from
the scene of conflict.

There is, however, another
source of gratification for the
Americans, and that is for our
avoidance of "entangling alli-

ances." offensive or defensive,
with the powers of Europe.
And for this circumstance wc

must once again look back with
thanks to the Father of our
Country, whose farewell words
admonished us against such

pacts with foreign nations In
his farewell address George
Washington said: "Excessive
partiality for one foreign nation
and excessive dislike lor anoth-

er eause those whom they

actuate to sec danger only on
one side and serve to veil and

even second the arts of influ-

ence on the other.
"The great rule of conduct

for us in regard to foreign na-

tions is, in expending our com-

mercial relations, to have with
them as little political connec-

tion as possible. So far as we

have already formed engage-

ments let them be fulfilled with

pet feci good faith lletc let
us stop."

It is due to the advice given
us by the first president of our
quuntiy and in a great measure
aim to our territorial isolation

that wc arc today contemplat-

ing calmly the embroilment in

Europe and engaging in peace-

ful pursuits while that conti-

nent is in a state of ferment.
Were it not for alliances the

present military activity would

be confined to Austria and

Scrvia alone. Because of them

Germany and Italy arc drawn

into the conflict on one side

and with Austria, while Russia
England and France arc drawn

into it on the other. The

fruits of victory, at best, will
be insignificant compared to
the cost. Territorial aggran-

disement, if there is any at all,
will be very small. Political
dominance is the desire of

Austria and Russia, while vic-

tory for the other participants
will be an empty one. Mean
while 16.000.000 men. the
flower of European manhood,
will not alone be unproductive
but will be engaged in destue
tive pursuits, and the daily
expense for their maintenance
will reach into the millions.
The cost of the war will there
fore drain Europe of billions,
while the effects will be felt for
generations to come. And all
but two of the nations that arc
flying at each others' throats
have little or no feeling in the
matter. Offensive and defen-

sive treaties have drawn them
into the conflict.

It is therefore with a feeling
of gratitude that we in Ameri-
ca sec ourselves territorially
isolated from this maelstrom
of strife. The events in Europe
today will lead us to a deeper
appreciation of the wisdom of
our forefathers, particularly of
him who liberated us from
dominance by a foreign nation
and admonished us to avoid
entangling alliances.

It lies with the newspaper
publisheis of this country to
foster this sentiment of grati-

tude and be ever on the alert
to warn the people ol the dan
gers that confront them through
such pacts. While our sympa-
thies aie with s who
will suffer during and after the
great conflict It l us all attend
strictly to our own business
through it all. It will keep us
on the jump for some time to
come. American Press.
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GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Butcher Shop in Connection

HAND-WOVE- N MEXICAN BLANKETS. Call and sec samples.

Your Trade apprcciited and solicited

Our lob Printing satisfies our

Customers in
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LAW AND INSURANCE
OFFICE OF

W. C. Hoover
U. S. COMMISSIONER
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I Louis M. Carl j

Civil Enu nm k

Irrigation Systems Design
ed. Estimates on Cost of
Grading and Pumping
P I a t s. Topographical
Maps. Land Surveying.
502 Truit Bldg.
El Paio, Texai.--Columb- u, N..M.

quality and price
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E. J. Fulton,
Well Driller

An.i Size Any l)vih

Fred Sherman
LAWYER

DEMING N. M.

b. e. siscb
'

Embalmer t
and 'f

Funeral Director k
Call the Columbus Courier rr L

Peak Underlakinu Co . 1
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There are over 1,000 people living in
die Lower Mimbrcs Valley who spend .

at least $10 per month, making total
$10,000 per month or $120,000 per

year.
T he only practical way reaching

the people who spend this sum is through
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S FOXWORTH-GALBRAIT- H CO. 8 FURNITURE
Phone No. 24i i

EVERYTHING IN THE BUILDING LINE ON EASY PAYMENTS OR FOR CASH

I

i

COLUMBUS,

I

MEXICO

MILLER'S DRUG STORE

Drugs. Stationery ami Notions
Gasoline and Wimlorf Glass

Ammunition and Pock'ci Cutlery
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Agent tar
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Line you t find
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RIGHT GOODS RIGHT PRICE
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Ammunition and Guaranteed Cutlery
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